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Irish Mm "War Kation."
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America, but over here, since the war
beyan. I am tailing it a. war ration,
and It has caught on fine. We take

tln portion of meat good first-clM- I

meat and no poor stuff - and add
a portion of r.ce, a portion of onions,
a portion of carrots. With seasoning,
that Nil BM make a fine Irish stew.
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Hes as a hand grenade, and that'
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was not a story of "the road." so that
there is every reason to expect that
iriah stivv made In America will be
nourishing allied troops and after-Wfi-
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proval of an Influential ronauttc
In America. But the British and
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soma "f the declaring that what was
presented on paper could not be tar-
ried "ui m actual flight, notwith-

standing the offer made to build the
craft and send it on trial voyage
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the blood stream with deadly noia
OASt Which in time must ruin lli"
health, Physicians sai that to quickly
dispel a dangerouii accumulation
wind in Ihe Stomach and lo itop the
food tsrmentatlon which creates the
gas, ihe u. id in iiu stomach must be
neutralised ami thai for this purpose
Ibern la nullum' unite so Hood as a
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their rifc-h-t hand in a Sling, That is
because the Indian fighter, when he
rushes a Herman trench, grubs the
German bayonets as they're thrust at
him, ami when the bayonet Is lerked
hack it cuts an ugly double-edge- d

OOnnd In the Indian's hand. That's
why half Hie Indian troops are in hos-
pitals with wounded hands.

"Now it was to meet just such a
condition and keep the Indian on the
firing line that Wa got up this steel-linke- d

glove With that on his hand
an Indian can jump in trench and
grab a bayonet, with no danger of a
Wounded iiand. Hut somehow those
war office people wouldn't see it. they
ate standing in their OWtl light, for
every one of (hose gloves would have
kept an Indian soldier at the front."
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With the average Kuropean official.
Klrst the bureau systems make an
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enlisted Ihe si less "I' ' " evpert in

this line of work, from New V"ork
F''Ht I v ii t rl ortiiiintlv (lint von wntnler

I ..un.
ton IMM moin iousv iPitiAV ii.in " anaouuta foe b

no earlj otdoia
v.. I I

p. m.) Atit IMS s it. U.H imtpiid i, lrv lioitrst: i i.ml I Jit 'JO (t!
or tijlit coiiiri i nnd strum Ihe formation of ,i,. si..i,i..r, inn. u was si.il-- .l ttei

the extension "f the diversion dam on
the west haul, of the Rio Q If,
above the Par, Ins bridge, bv driving
25 piles tlj piles feel bun? ami

j piles iiu feel longi outward from
the loWel end of said dam making an
extension of the dm.' v; feci n
length, In accordance with apeolflca- -

lions till nished by I'll t Cos int.!
survi yor. So i, work '" he dons itn
der the supervision and to the saiis-fsrtln- n

of nid county surveyor.
The aucceseful biddei i ps re- -

(UBed lo glVS bond, satisfactory lo
the board of count commissioners,
conditlt for the faithful pci lot -

Sfl c nf he com racl
Tbe board re Mel ves the right '" I"

tei any or a ll bids
By order ..r Hi" board of county

coinoilssloners. A, R WAl.KI'ill

fit-- - W. I.. Humphries , ome here
Jihlt-t- in tlit- throat antl bronchial tubes, nevis received this t u ning showed

endinir the persistent loose cough. ,h(, Serbians still Were s ICceaafuHj
tj i. i i4 - ' - in ciu. i.n iiotb fronts and

1st mmtiNi ,ons,.L trsnifti it'tit wii
rbavleatOB, H, C . Oe. It. Bhprtly

nfier i a, m. today the oront i 'a Ittrj
Inquiring Into the death of gtdn) .1

oil. ti. a newspaper rpjTter killed
daring a session hers ba f ids ol
ibe city demurs lli gMcutlve own-tnltte-

returned a vertliii the! (!o- -

Ihe
undthai despite iremendmis iiltucks

; aOVani . of the Austro-Ucrmaii- s

Glass-Pain-t
Cement-Plaste-rLUMBER".ni oi .Mirwav pine evtraet. neb in

jP'aiaeol. and is fRnunm the world over
its healing effect on the membranes. the ibilgurlans was very siigni.

well recommended he bus hud an
kinds of expcrielit . in thlS kind of
work bath in ,h(' 1,1

wexi and hi receni compllatlos of
the special edition of the Mats re
New Mexican just published is a

credit. We know the yellow iiv di-

rectory Will be :l winner tins ear,
and we trust that this home product
will have the Support of the buslneaa
men and tiluens of Albiiqueruue.

T.i k . . t ! i. - .iunu.l ihul tbe Hlllaa, n.iMti (iiyapptanimeni. aK vnuri .

Pfnlet for "?iw minces of Pino." and bd occupied Vranja or that Ho rati- -

"It accent unvthtn,' at t mlml nui liml l.eell cllt. although It W as Albuquerque Lumber Company
AM WORTH HHHT 8THFKT

hen's death was caused ny
ber pistol fjrt d bv a psn v

unknown to the lurj Tin
pa rl it's

UM Ii id
Khsnltite satisfaction, nr ninnev prnmpt--1 tw id t" be a fai t that Ihe Bulgarians

l Kfaadji I. L'Aes with tin- - preiiaiation. b.nl ii.ouuieii a nolni. in tne neign.'ni- -

ae i mex .e ru ivsym-- inu. liogd dominating the railway.
V


